
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

The connection to your motorcycle 's e lectrica l system is simple with the 
battery cord provided. Connect the wire with the fuse in it to the HOT (+)or 
UNGROUNDED s id e of th e battery and the remaining wire to th e 

GROUNDED (-) sjge of the battery. If insta lling two battery cords, connect 
them in para lle l. T~at is both the two wires w ith the fuse holders are con
nected to the HOT(+) or UNGROUNDED side of the battery and the re
maining two are connected to the GROUNDED(-) s ide of the battery. Use 
the plastic w ire tj~ provided to attach the wire about two inches back from 
the connector to. a frame or other solid member c lose to the front left side 
bottom of the seat. If a second battery cord is be ing install ed, attach it mid
way or at the rear bottom left s ide of the seat (whichever the passenger pre
fers). 
(;tUJ1'10N: Be sure to insta ll the wi res so that they wi ll not receive ab:·asion 

from the seat c los ing or from any other parts. Try to position the.ccnnector 
so that it does not scratch the gas tank or body panels. To avo id interference 
in your radio or intercom, do not route the battery cord next to their power 

leads. 

Plug, the Lee/ric-chaps and/or Lectric-gloves into the Lectric-vesl. With the 
System I or System2 Lectric-vest, snap on the Arm Chaps (A rmChaps instruc
tions separate) or g love leads on the vest's back shou lder panel. T hen plug 

in the S"H(itch cord or thermostat cord. The other end of eitheoof these cords 
wi ll plug into the battery cord previously insta lled or directly into a BMW 
accessory outlet if us ing a BMW type switch cord or thermostat cord. Be
cause of manufacturing tolerances, some plugs may fit very tight when new. 
They do not have to fit completely together, only tight enough to not sepa
rate in use. With the exception of the electronic controller (contro ller in
structions separate), you do not have to be concerned with polarity when 
plugging in . 
(;tUJ1'10N: Do not leave any adapter cord plugged into the system when not 

in use. Do not leave heated c lothing plugged in and/or left on while not 
wearing them - fire may result. Always disconnect at the battery cord when 
leaving the motorcycle. 

Note: 

" OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS 

LECTRIC- VESTS: The Lectric-vests are designed to be worn under an outer 
garment, preferably a windproof one to minimize the ch ill effect of the wind 
on the arms. T he vests ' heat is transferred most efficiently by conduction, so 
the closer it is to the body, the more heat wi ll be felt. A light long s leeve shirt 

between the body and the vest is usua lly adequate. Ifth rck garments must be 
worn , wear them over the vest. _! 

I. 

LECTRIC-CHAPS: The Lectric-chaps wi ll provide the most heat when worn 
under the pants. They are designed so that they can be removed from under 
the pants w ithout havi ng to remove e ither boots or pants. Light thermal 
underpants shou ld be worn between the chaps and legs. T hey a lso may be 

worn over the pants if des ired. 

LECTR/0-GLO VES: The wiring harness is intended to lay across the back 
of themeck and down each arm. To a id in dress ing, the plugs for the g love 
connect ions can be held between two fingers as each arm is s lid into your 
j acket sleeve. The wire with the double plug assembly comes down the left 
s ide of your neck, continues down your chest and plugs into the Lee/ric
vest. If you use on ly the Lectric-gloves without the Lectric-vest, the section 
of wire that runs down the chest w ill be longer, have a switch in it and plugs 
direct ly into the batte1y cord. !f us ing the System / or System2 Lectric-vest, 
snap the g lovdeads on the vests' back shou lder panel and thread them down 
the j acket s leeves the same way. 
(;iUJ1'ION: Use your heat sparingly. Under extreme co ld conditions, espe
ci a lly when the remainder of you body is chilling, it may be possib le to burn 
your hands without rea liz ing it. Use only the w iring harness(es) provided. 
They divide the 12 volts between the two g loves. If e ither individual g love 
is connected direct ly to 12 volts, it w ill be damaged and will vo id your 
warranty: 

CtUJ'I'ION: Do not use any of the heated garments on an infant or persons 
insensitive to heat. Always disconnect heated clothing when leaving the 

motorcycle. Use no fuse larger than I 0 amp in the battery cord. 

Should any of your heated c lothing fa il to heat, first inspectthe fu se in the batte1ycord. If the fuse tests okay and your garments still fail to heat, contact Widder 
Enterprise tor instructions. DO NOT attempt repa ir of any Lectric-vest, Lectric-chaps, Lectric-g loves or Ar~Chaps . Modi fy ing o r tampering with the ir heating 

e lement can result in damage when used and will vo id warranty. 


